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N O T I C E !
Notice is 'hereby given to every one 

that knows themselves to be indebted 
to H. C. Mason, the blacksmith, to 
call and settle same as I need the 
money, and must have it.
Thanking you in advanc,

H. C  MASON

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stults 
Entertain

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Stults of 
the city, entertained at their 
home Tuesday evening a num 
her of the young people of Odell, 
with a forty-two social.

The event was in honor ot 
their neiee Miss Francis Murray 
of Ft. Worth, who is visiting 
them.

Five tables were arranged in 
a room, with other arrangements 
made for Progressive Forty-two. 
A k Mitchell and Miss Alma 
Beach were awarded the prize 
lor high score.

Refreshments consisting of 
fruit salad and cake were served

Among those present were:
Misses Alma Beach, Maggie 

Vassey, Annie Belcher, Louise 
Farley, Maude Ross, Francis 
Murray of Fort Worth, Lena 
and Amanda Crain, Louie Car 
roll of Medicine Mound. Mes
dames E. B. Vassey, Claude 
Kimet», S. S. Farley, C P. Ross, 
W. B. Buev. Messrs L. A. Cum
mins, A R. Mitchell, Claude 
Kimes, Willie Mason, Herbert 
Newsom, Arthur ami Boron Vas
sey, W. B Bucy, Charles P. Ross 
E B. Vassey, Lawrence Siarr, 
Arthur Jones. Charlie Stults, 
Solon Crain and Travis Daniel.

Nice Turnips
T. B. Priddy one of the pros

perous farmers of the Maple 
Hill vicinity was in town Wed
nesday and put on th»* market 
some of the largest turnips we 
have ever seen produced in this 
country. The turnips grown on 
his farm and some of them tip
ped the scales at ten pounds.

Read the Reporter 1 year.

Lots of Fleecy 
Staple, is Being 

Hauled to Town
The Three Local Gin Plants 

Have Ginned Ud-to-Date, 
2246 Bales

The last few weeks of clear 
sun shiny weather has had much 
to do toward bursting open the 
cotton bolls of this country and 
putting it in line shape for pick
ing. Lots of the fleecy staple 
has been coming into town, giv
ing the three gins something 
like steady work. While neither 
of the gins so far have been 
crowded this year, like they 
were at this time last season, 
but the machinery is not stand
ing many minutes these days.

Below is the number of bates 
the three gins have turned out 
this season up to date, with a 
near estimate of the bales that 
have been brought here for gin
ning from Oklahoma:

Scott & Starr 1066 
S. B Sutton 840 
The Odell Gin 340 
Total 2246
Bales from Oklahoma, about 

525

Rev’ VV. J. Dai nail pastor of 
Baptist church, requests us to 
announce that, there wilt he ser
vices at the chincli Sunday. The 
church will the.» decide whether 
or not to have services twice a 
month, or only once.

(jlaude Kuykendall, of San 
Antonio, «minister of the Latter 
Day Saint faith, is visiting his 
sister Mrs. M Crownover in the 
Plain View c immunity.

J. P. Hamilton, J. G. Ayers and J. A. Jones R. N. Coffey j 
President Vice Presidents Cashier

On Its Record
Of service in this community this Bank invites 
your busiress.

For keeping faith with its clients and render
ing a satisfactory accounting of its trustee

ship of their funds.

No Depositor ever lost a cent in a STATE BANK

Farmers State Bank

Fisrt Meeting of 
Community Lea
gue Friday Night

Dr. Frank Jones Will be Pres
ent and Make An Address 

••Other Features
The first meeting of the Mod 

ern Community League of North 
Wilbarger County, will be held 
tomorrow night November 26th. 
at the Odell school Auditorium.

The purpose of the organiza
tion will then be explained, of
ficers elected, and the time and 
next meeting place decided

Part of the program arranged 
for the first meeting, was in 
last week's of this paper, with 
a statement that other numbers 
would be added. This week H 
M. Means County Farm Dem
onstrator. has notified a mem
ber of the program committee, 
that, himself, county Superintend
ent L. A. Hollar, and J. E. Far
row secretary of the Young Men 
Business League of Vernon, will 
be here and that Mr. Frrrow will 
make an address.

A telegram from Dr. Frank K 
Jones D V S of the depart
ment of Animal Husbandry, 
located at College Station, states 
that he will be here and make a 
talk on the “Causae, Prevention, 
and Cure of Hog Cholera.”

This is a subject every citizen 
in the country should be inter
ested in, as just now the disease 
is prevalent among swine in the 
community.

To Install Bathtub
R. A. Lane, a barber of the 

city, who is conducting a shop 
in the building on main street 
where the Reporter plant was lo
cated for three years, began 
making arrangements this week | 
to install a bathroom at his place ( 
of business and fit his shop o* ; 
more conveniently for his cu. 
turners. An eight foot addition 
is being added to the building 
and the bathroom will be ar
ranged in the new compartment. 
A water boiler and bathtub will 
be installed and the room fitted 
up with other conveniences for 
the i rade.

Mr. Lane is enjoying a nice 
business and his many friends 
in the community will he glad to 
know that he is justified in 
spreading out in his business.

W e Want You
FOR A CUSTOMER

A grocery house that makes good on its promises— 
on its sales—in its every undertaking—is the one with 
which it pays the customers to do business. Such a house 
must keep "the goods that make good or lose its reputation 
and its customers. In all modesty we want to say that we 
are making good, and holding our old customers, and mak
ing new ones steadily from day to day’

WEBB BROS.Phone 33, C delL exas
—

B. Y. P. U. Program
Sunday. November 28 1915 

Subject—The Brotherhood of 
Man.

Song
President in charge.
Prayer
Song
Report of membership commit

tee
Secretary’s Report
Leader in charge Mrs. Darnall
Song.
Scripture Heading, Psalms 19 

— By leader.
Introduction—by Bro Darnall 
A Common Origin —Reading 

by Mrs Belcher.
A Common Experience—Read

ing by Mrs Wolfe.
Comnian Hopes—Reading by 

Hattie Beach.
A Common Destiny —Keadisg 

by Mr. Wolfe ,
A Common Redemption—Read 

ing by Willie Mason.
A Common Marriage in the 

Gospel —Reading by Mamie Har
din. \

A New Commandment—Read
ing by J. D. Scott

A New Motive—Bro. ¡S&9on. 
Song
Closing Prayer.

J J Youngblood, Mr. Bennett 
and W M. Phillips returned the 
first of the week from a pros
pect i ig trip near Wellington. 
They were well pleased with Col
lingsworth county, but did not, 
make arrangements to locate 
there

His First Sermon Here
Rev. R. E. Burns, the new 

pastor of the Methodist denom
ination, preached his first ser
mon in the city Sunday. A good 
size crowd attended the service. 
In the evening he filled an ap
pointment ae the Doans Chapel.

Rev. Burns’ appointments at 
this place, will be the first and 
third Sundays in each month, 
the same dates for services that 
have been here-to-fore

J. I. Gunnels, a well known 
farmer of the Center Point com
munity, was a pleasant caller at 
the Reporter office Wednesday 
while in town, leaving a dollar 
with us for his subscription to 
this paper. Mr. Gunnels re
ports everything in a flourishing 
condition in his neighborhood. 
He says there is going to be a 
big holy crop in the country, but 
believes they will bring a good 
price on account of seed being 
high. He has not yet disposed 
of any of his cotton, as he be
lieves the fleecy staple will go 
higher.

The following parties from 
Odell went to Altus Oklahoma, 
today, where the three boys 
named, accompanied by their 
parents, will visit a specialist at 
that place for medical treatment: 
C. E. roster and wife and son 
Brete, Albert Wolfe and wife 
a id son Milton, and Mrs Belle 
Holloway and son Tommie. W. 
B. Beach sr. also accompanied 
the party.

Buys Nice Herd of Calves
W. T. Collins and son J. M., 

closed a deal this week with a 
party from Hamlin, for a nice 
hunch calves that were shipped 
in here and unloaded at the stock 
pens Monday. The gentleman 
from Hamlin, unloaded the year
lings for inspection, with the in
tention of putting them across 
the state line into Oklahoma.

There were 104 head in the 
herd and they are row on the 
Jollins ranch near town.

Better figure your lumber bill 
with us and not take some one 
rise’s word that you cun buy 
cheaper elsewhere. We know you 
can’t, grades considered.

Odell Lbr Co.

IT
vV. T. Coi.lins,

President,
<i Hawkins,

Vine President

And well it
Mil r e  8hould; it shows 

the determina- 
tion to succeed.

W k M A M K

The Bank of Odell
T U N  I N C O R P O R A T I C I

W. P. Starr, Cashier.
• “Let us be your Bankers"
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HOLIDAY
EXCURSION RATES

Only twenty nine more 
until Christmas.

da\

It is not any to early to begii 
your Christmas shopping. You 
know there is always a big rush | 
at the stores the last few days 
before the 25th.

Eight thousand five hundred! 
bales cotton were destroyed by 
fire one night last week at Altos, 
Okla. when the cotton compress 
in that city burned. The fire is 
supposed to have originated in 
the boiler room at the plant. 
The loss is estimated at $800,000.

The “Orient”
will sell round trip tickets at greatly reduced rates

account of

Christmas Holiday 
Season

TO
all points in Texas; points in the southeast, to Kan
sas City, Si L'hiK Chicago, Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Baltimore, Washington, and other places 
too numerous to mention.

Call on our local agent prior to December 18th and 
let him give you \ artiiuiats < r v\ rile gem tai passan 
ger agent.

A. It. M ITCllELL, Imcal Agent.
E .). NAYLOK, G Af 1» A.

S a n  A n g e lo .  T e x a s .

The Odell Reporter Dr. A. S. Kerey
a n d  »UNTISI

/

Ft. Worth Semi- ln 0del1 ever> setomi ani‘
Weekly Record

for $1. 50

fourth Thursdays in each

m onth.

HUSBAND RESCUED
' 0

Afte* Foot Tears of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. BuIIodi Gi-re 

Up in Despair. HutbarJ 

Cam« to Reset:',

An Oklahoma farm tenant re
cently made the assertion that he 
was on a farm four years before 
he learned the nature of the soil 
of the different fields on the 
place. There is a lesson in that 
fellow’s remark that ought to be 
of benefit t.o some land lords and 
tenants. Some farms are made 
up of different grades of soil 
and some portions of it are bet
ter adapted to certain crops than

I and fellow citizens working to-1
gether for the common good of 
our neighborhood but the get- 
together meetings will he an 
ideal time to discuss from a busi
ness stand point, many subjects 
that would tend to improve con
ditions in the northern part of 
Wilbarger County. As stated 
in this paper last week, there 
will be no requirements for mem
bership, only that of good tellow- 
ship and attendance. So under

A moving picture show in 
Odell would he a pa\ ing propo
sition for someone who is inter-! jgi 
ested in the business and is
hunting for a location. The man
agers of different shows that 
have visited Odell in the past, 
sav that this town has a good re
cord for show attendance. El
mer Oklahoma, is supporting a 
movie. Why not Odell?

The Odell Lbr. Co. w ill save

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ot 
Cardui, the woman s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. Iron« the very first 
dote, t could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without itsI

Catron. K y - I n  an interesting letter tiring me, and am doinj all my work.” 
from tins place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock H Y°u *r'  a!* run down from womanly 
writes as follows: “ I suffered lor lour, troubles, don t give up in despair. Iry 
years, with womanly troubles, and dunng Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little n*01* than a million women, in its fjO 
while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should 

At times, 1 would !mve severe pains I «“«>y help you. too. Your druggi.it has 
in my left side. i ¡»old Cardui for years. He knows what

The doctor was called in. and his treat- »* do. Ask him. He will reco.-a- 
ent relieved mo for a while, but I was n- -*4{* K- Begin taking Cardui today, 

confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

________________ W »

W riU to : CNâtUnouv* McSIcIim Co.. Luttes1 
AJvtsery Deyt.. Chattanooga. Tanti., for .S f/c ia i 
/nrtrurttons On your «.aia «iiJM pa*» book. ‘ Ho tuo 
T ro a u a ro t fo r W om en, aoot In  s ia la  w is p y s t. I-So

TOM'. WJW - ■ ’■ r ' l f B T —rr

others. And where a tenant ju s t: the cond.tjon9 jt 8hou|(1 he the you money on all kinds of build
I I I  m t* t* I ■ a % amm . . i ,. mm «awl Vj^ • «« —   _ * A t  holds possesion of a farm (»tie 
year and then moves, either or
his own accord or on complaint 
of the land lord, in a number of 
cases both are worse off.

duty of every man, woman a n d  

; child in the jurisdiction of the

ing material. Figure with us.

The Odell Reporter
And Dallas Semi-Weekly News 

1 Year $1.50

Today every human heart in 
the United States is supposed to 
he tuned 
All Wise Greater for the many 
blessings that are theirs to en
joy. To enumerate the many

; league to attend the meetings i 
: whether you have been assigned 
I a part on the program or not, as 
your presence will lend encour
agement to those who are. The !

in thankfulness tu the proposed league i. to be neither
dominated by politics nor re
ligion, but is to be a common j 
union, where each individual who 

.'attends the meetings will be sup-

r

things that might be counted as 
blessings for which we are under *)oset* tu t*lrow off the shackles j 
obligations to the SupremeKuler ot a«lfislineS3 and enjoy a social 
for his goodness, would require, 
too much of our time and space 
in this paper. But we believe
that one of the greatest bles
sings that the American people 
are enjoying today, and one for 
which more voices will return 
thanks, on this day which has 
been set aside for that purpose, 
is that we are at peace with oth
er countries and not embroiled in 
the conflict across the waters.

Locally, the Odell people have 
many things for which to be 
thankful. Good crops, a fair 
price for all farm products, good 
health and thousands of other 
blessings which we have been 
favored with the past year. We 
should all be thankful.

The Reporter heartly approves 
of the movement that is being 
made by some of the citi zens of 
this vicinity to organize a com
munity League. An organiza
tion of the kind is just exactly 
what we need. It will not only 
serve to make us feel more close
ly related as neighbors, friends,

hour or so with neighbors and%
friends. To few of just such 
meetings are being held now days 
And this is one reason why so J 
many of us have neglected to cul- ( 

' tivate the social side of our dis 
j positions. Most of us have our 
church, our lodge and our views 
regarding politics and hardly 
ever have an opportunity of 
meeting together with those who 
differ from us along those lines. 
The Modern Community League 
of North Wilbarger County will 
hold its first meeting at the Odell 
School Auditorium tomorrow 
night. Just where it will con
vene the next time will be de
cided later, but more than likely 
will be held at some one of the 
neighboring school houses. The 
success and growth of the organ
ization will depend on your pres
ence at the meetings, a willing
ness to do your part when you 
have been given a part on the 
programs, and a good word from 
you occassionaly in behalf of the 
League to your friends.

A New Model Typewriter ! ,=D

H *— — Mo

OLIVER/
Tkm Standard VimUo W rit"

BUY
IT

NOW! 4 '¿ÜVV

Read the Reporter 1 year.

Yes the crow ning typewriter triumph is here!
It is just out—and comes years before experts expected it. For makers have striven 

a life time to attain this ideal machine, And Oliver has won again, as scored when we gave 
the world its first visible writing.

There is truly no other typewrite'-on earth like this new Oliver “9.” Think of 
touch so light that the tread of a kitten will r^n the keys!

CAUTION! WARNING !
The new day advancer that come alone oil 

this machine are all controlled by Oliver. 
Even our own previous models—famous in 
their doy—never had the Optional Duplex 
Shift.

It puts the whole control of *4 letters and 
characters in the littlo fingers of the right 
and loft hands. And it lets you write them 
all with only 28 keys, the least to operate of 
any standard typewriter made'

Thus writers «fall other machines can im
mediately run the Oliver “9” with more 
speed and greater ease.

This brillient new Oliver comes at the old 
time price. It costs no more than lesser 
makes —now out of date when compared with 
this discovery.

Air while the Oliver's splendid new fea 
tuaes are costly we have equalized the added 
expense to us by simplifying construction.

Resolve right now to see this great achieve 
ment before you spend a dollar for any type
writer. If you are using some other make 
you will want to see how much more this one 
does.

If you are using* an OUver, is naturally 
follows that you want the finest model.

17 CFN TS A DAY! Remember this brand new Oliver ‘*9” is tne greatest val
ue ever given in a typewriter. It lias all the previous 

special invention — visible writing, automatic, spacer, 0 1-2 ounce touch —plus the Optional 
Duplex Shift, Selective Color Attachment and all these other new day feature

Yet we have decided to sell it to everyone everywhere on our famous payment plan —17 
cents a day! Now every user can easily afford to have the world’s crack visible writer, 
with the famous printype, that writes like- print, included free if desired.
TODAY—Write For Full Details and be among the first lo know about

this marvel of writing machines. See 
why typists, employers, and individuals eveaywhere are flocking to the Oliver. Just mail a 
postal at once. No obligations. I t’s a pleasure for us to tell you about it.
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO. Oliver Typewriter Bldg., Chicago

I

I



Country Correspondence
Local N.^ws From Various Neigh

borhoods Around Odell

. Doans Items

Miss Lola Humphrys spent | We want your lumber business 
Wednesday uight with her broth and are in a position to meet any 
er, Klmew btumphrys and wife, kind of honest competition.

and Katie Barnes 
with Miss Lena

Misses May 
spent Sunday 
Umbarger.

Harden Knss and wife spent 
Sunday with Charley Sears and 
family.

Misses Ira Davis and Tiny 
Killett visited Miss Effie Jewel 
Goodpasture Sunday evening.

A. C. Davis and wile spent the 
day Sundaj, with I. M. Stroud 
and wife.

R,jv. R. E. Burn s, our new pas- 
tn , tilled his first appointment 
at this plai-e Sunday and preach* 
a fine sermon.

Jackson Springs 
Items

A. S. Tooley was quite sick 
the latter part of last week.

Master Then Rozzell has pur
chased a new buggy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Henry vis
ited at E. S. McNairy’s Saturday 
evening.

Jack Nuckles and wife of Cliil- 
licothe visited Sidney Ayers and 
wife Sunday.

Sidney Ayers and wife also 
Jack Nuckles and wife made a 
quick trip to Vernon Sunday.

The young people of Jackson 
Springs enjoyed a singing at the 
home of W. H. Carlton and wife 
Sun'dav night.

Misses J‘>hnnie and Lena Frith 
also Jewell Wade, visited Misses 
Lois and Eloise McNairy Sunday 
evening.

John FRjwers has returned 
home after an extended visit 
with relatives and friends 
Wellington.

Bill and Aulsey Priddy i 
Hoyt Brinkley, attended church 
at Doans Chapel Sunday after
noon.

Harve Adams and wife enter
tained a large crowd of young 
folks with a singing Sunday 
night. All had a real nice time.

Odell Lbr. Co.

We have plenty of luirA^^ to 
sell on time on approved security 
at reasonable prices.

Odell Lbr. Co.

Messrs. Ryan Bolton and John 
Meek visited Ray Godbey Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs J. I,. Hall and 
Jamie Meek, /¡sited J. F. Rich- 

„ ardson and family Sunday.
Fifty eight attended the fam

ily reunion at th«-* home of Daw
son Robinson Sunday.

Mr. W. R. Green and little 
daughter, apent the latter part 
of the past week, with friends 
in Vernon.

W. A. Dye and J. B. Bolton j  A. M. Lariham and wife spent 
attended church Saturday night. Sunday with Earl Scott and wife 
and Sunday in Vernon, spend- Most every one has killed hogs 
ing the night as the guest of T. jn this section.
O. Wheeler anil family. j Mr Hobdy and family went

We are glad to report that t<) p rairje View Sunday to all 
Miss Thelma Mason, whom her ! (jay singing.

Mason and Dr.

Plainview Items

WANT ANY OF THESE?
Drug» of all kinds V Face Pow ders
Patent M edicines Y e s C om plection Cream s
Stationery Toilet soaps

| School Supplies of Toilet w aters
” ombs and Brushes course the Perfum es
Candies, all kinds best place Scalp rem edies
Drops, gums and to get Rubber goods
Jew elry * them is at Cigars

BELCHER’S DRUG STORE

father C. T 
A. C. Rogers accompanied to 
Waxahachie to be operated on 
for apendicitis, getting along 
nicely.

Mrs McKay and children 
spent Sunday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson.

Thomas Cannon, a brother of 
Mrs. Arthur Scott, is here on 
a visit.

Quite a few from this section 
School begins at Maple Hill Mon- ( were present at the sin ging giv- 
day the 29th. jen at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

People of our community ap-| Carlton Sunday night.

Maple Hill News

Fargo News

predate the pretty weather we 
are having.

Mr. and Airs. Packer of Dallas 
are visiting Harve Adams and 
family.

Misses Maude and Myrtle Nal- 
ly of Trent, are visiting old 
friends in our community.

Mrs. A. Morgan and children 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Sharrel ! 
and family.

Rev. VV. W. Adams filled his 
regular appointment at Maple i 
Hill Sunday.

Cordie Morgan and Corbit 
Mercer visited friends in Vernon

Miss Lidal Thomas spent Sun-1 Saturday night and Sunday, 
day with Miss Erma Richardson Miss Gladys Sears visited her 

Joe Meek is on the sick list ¡cousins the Misses Austin, Fri- 
this week. jday.

W. J. Bolton and family visit- j Emmitt Harris and family left 
ed M. C. lacksen and family ¡last week for their old home at 
Sunday enening. ' Mount Lake Tennessee.

Mrs. J. K. Grimes and little 
Gertie Lynn also her litte neice 
Vivian Adair, called on Mrs. A. 
M. Lanham Monday alternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Riddle | 
also Mr. and Mrs. Horn and fam
ily attend» (1 service at Odell 
Sunday, and look dinner with J. 
E. Johnston md family.
Mrs. Sam Williams who is out on 

Mr Milliards’ farm with her 
husband looking after their cot
ton is reported very sick at this 
writing.

Mrs. Tony Crutchfield of Olus- 
tee Oklahoma has been spending 
the last few days with Mr. and 
Mrs Z M. Crutchfield. Tony 
and his brother in law, Osie 
Davis coming over Sunday on 
the latter’s motoeacle.

Let Us Fill Your
COAL BIN NOW

Don’t wait until winter overtakes you before having 
your coal bin filled. Let us do it now, before the rush 
begins, It. costs no more now than later, and may save 
you considerale worry or annoyance.

We sell coal known everywhere as a clean burner and 
without waste. It is very satisfactory and a very eco
nomical coal

WHITE & CRAIN
Odell, Texas

HAVE YOU GIVEN US
A TRIAL YET?

The Reporter and Dallas Seni 
WeeklvNews. one year for $1 50

If not call on us and let us 
show you that we can give 
you a first-class turnout.
We guarantee satisfaction.

THE ODELL GIN
L. A. CUMMINS, Mgr.

DON’T FORGET
= I T ’S NOW TIM E=

If you are ready for your winter SUIT, OVERCOAT, and PANTS. For Men 
Boys and Children’s clothing, we have the most complete stock of dependable 
clothing for any pocket book and our prices are right. We have all famous 
lines. We will apyreciate your inspection before buying 

Our stock of Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Overalls Gloves, Shoes, Ladies Goods, etc. 
are here for you. Trusting you have all enjoyed your Thanksgiving,

Odell, Texas M. A SMITH “The Dry Goods Man”



WHERE TO BUY GROCERIES
3 L

We have a large stock of groceries and sell them cheap. Here are a lew prices:
Dry Salt Meat 15c per pound. Smoked Meal 16c per pound
10 lb. Bucket Lard $1.25 25 lbs. Sugar $1.75

Flour - - $3.00 per hundred.
We can save you money. Our goods are as cheap as those in nearby towns, ('ome to 

see us. Don’t delay buying your winter supplies.

■

I

Odell, Texas. . . J. R. HUI E “ The House of Quality”
t b fini ?"

I
Locals and Personals

• W. A Dye of near Fargo, was 
in Odell Monday.

Joe Sumner of Vernon was in 
Odell Tuesday on business.

J. C. Hughes and wife were 
shopping in the city Wednesday.

Mrs, Kendall returned Tues 
day from a visit with her daugh
ter Miss Ellen Kendall.

The Pleasant Valley school I Lost—from 
opened Monday with Miss Irene |HrKt, laprohe. 
Hazard as teacher. j Wilson Drng

S. H. Crossley was here from I $5 00 reward. 
Chillicothe Tuesday looking af 
ter some business matters.

J Kay, editor of The Vernon 
Record, was in Odell last Friday 
rustling job work.

Lost-A La Valliere Friday eve
ning on the streets. Finder will 
please return to Alma Beach and 
get reward.

We are almost giving Cement 
away, don’t fail to see us before 
buying. We have tne best.

Odell Lumber Co 
auto at Odell a 
Finder return to 

Co and receive

VI r. and Mrs. W. M Scott en 
tertained a number of voting 
people ai their home Sunday 
night with a singing.

The Reporter this week ex
tends its thanks to the follow 
ing subscribers who have remem
bered us with cash on subscrip
tion since last week’s issue: J 
(]. Bryant, Ed Crownover, W. 
E. Turner, and J l Gunnels

S ta te  o f  O hio, n t \  o f  T oledo . *
I .ileus C ounty . • (

l'TniiU .1 C'liene.v maU -M o a th  flint lie In 
.«••nior p artn er  o f tile  A nn o f  F. J. C heney  
& 1 o., d o in g  h'lfilness in th e  C ity  o f  T o 
ledo. C ou n ty  and S la te  a fo resa id , and  
Ih'il siiid firm w ill p ay  th e  stun o f  O N E  
i n ’ \ l * m : i >  D O L L A R S  for ea ch  and ev- 
•ry ea .ie o f  C a ta rrh  th a t ca n n o t he cured  

by th e  use o f  H A L L ’S CATA RUM  C U R E .
CR A NK  J C H E N E Y . 

Sw orn to  b efo re  m e and su b scrib ed  In 
111» p resen ce , th is  fitly d a y  o f  D ecem ber, a n. issG.

(S ea l) A. W . G L E A SO N .
N o ta ry  P u b lic

H a ll’s C atarrh  C ure Is ta k en  in tern a lly  
and  a c ts  d irec tly  up on  th e  blood arid m u
co u s s u r fa c e s  o f  th e  sy s te m  Send for  
te s tim o n ia ls , free.

K J. C H E N E Y  *  CO . T oledo . O 
Sold by  a ll D ruefflst* . 7f>c.
Take H all’a F a m i l y  P l l l o  fo r  constipation

Call
G. W. Webb

I*or hirst Class Rigs and 

Service Ca rs at all times.

Feed And 
Sales Stable

When in need of Cement don’t 
forget, we have it, at pric s that 
ar right. Odell Lbr. Co

A number of the members of 
Methodist church, gave Pastor 
Burns a pounding Saturday.

J. M. Williams of the Maple 
Hill settlement was in town
Wednesday.

Uncle Thomas Evans and son, 
Homer, both Vernon citizens, 
were Odell visitors Tuesday.

Miss Louie Carroll of Medi
cine Mound, is visiting relatives 
and friends in Odell.

Wade Poteet of Cooke county, 
is here visiting his brother Prof. 
R. C. Poteet.

Ira Allen and family, of Grand 
Prairie, who visited VV M. Scott 
and wife last week, left Satur-

Says Nice Things About Us
The writer was in the thriving 

city of Odell last Thursday and 
found conditions there very en 
couraging. The gins are very 
busy keeping up with the cotton 
coming in. Odell lias the repu
tation of topping the cotton mar
ket and as a consequence much 
cotton is hauled there from Okla
homa. The banks are in a splen 
did condition and the stores 
seemed to be doing much busi
ness, speaking in the unmistak 
able terms of the prevalent gond 
times now enjoyed by these peo
ple.

Charles Ross, editor ot the 
Odell Reporter, told us his busi
ness was better this fall than 
ever before. Mr Ross is giving 
the people of Odell a splendid 

j paper and deserves the splendid 
patronage he is receiving.

There is not a vacant house in

r
Z z z a i

TOM SI M i
J General Merchandise ^

Successor to !. I). Crain
rOMCA tw v

day for Blair, Oklahoma, to visit! Odell and a sirangMr cannot got 
Mrs. Allen’s parents before re- a room, as the hostelry is crowd
turning home.

A. C. McConnell, connected 
with The Vernon Call, was in 
Odell last Friday in the interest 
of The Fort Worth Star Telegram 
Mr. McConnell made this office 
a call while here

New Barber Shop
Everything Sanitary, cour

teous treatment, R. A. Lane 
tonsorial artist, will appreci
ate your Barber Work. Best 
tonics, first class massage.

Two Chairs on Saturday 
no waiting. I am located on

the East side of Street.
Odell, Texas.

Laundry Agent Here

Notice!
Meat Market

I have opened up a meat mar
ket in connection with my pro
duce business Will keep
a supply of the best meat
at all times. Your patronage 
solicited.

PHONE 46

Odell Produce Co.,
A. P. Morris, Mgr.

ed to its fullest capacity every 
day. —Vernon Call

No. 101»
O fficial s ta tem en t o f the  financial condition 

of tht?
FARMERS STATE HANK 

at Odell
State o f Texan, at the close of business on the 
l«th., day of Nov., li)ir>, published in the Odell 
Reporter, a newspaper printed and published in 
Odell, State of Texas, on the 25th day of Nov.. 
1916

Resources
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral

.........   i24005.au
Loans, real estate 250.00
Overdrafts CottonSeed. 6109.99
Heal E state (banking house) $2724.27
Furniture and Fixtures ............... $1472.45
Due from Approved Reserve Agents, net

.............................. $6887.SO
Due from other Banks and Bunkers, subject to

check, net .........    $1.05
Cash Items ................................  $409.90
C urrency................................  $8850.00
S p ec ie ........................... ......................$509.70 11648.45
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund $800.00 
Other Resources, Hills of Exchange 9776.25

T O T A L .............................................  $56887.79
Liabilities

Capital Stock paid In .$10,000.00
Undivided P rofits,net 1023.97
Individual Deiiosits subject to cheek $44274.37 
Time Certificates of Deposits 1009.45
Other Liabilities as fo llo w s:........

TOTAL ......................................................  $56387.79
State of Texas. County Wilbarger;

We, J . P. Hamilton as president, and R. N 
Coffey as cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J. P. HAMILTON President.
R. N. COFFEY. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 18th dav 
of N ov., A. D. 1915.

P. L. HART.
Notary Public. Wilbarger County. Texas. 

(Seal.)
Correct-*- A ttest;

R. N . CO FFEY .
J. A. JONES 

J. B. ROSS. Directors.

Commencing Saturday Nov. 27 Including Satur
day Dec. 4 at the Following Prices for Cash

GROCERIES
25 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.70
4—10c Packages of A. & H. Soda ___  30c
5 25c cans of K. C. Baking Powders $1.00
4II>. Bucket (it od Coffee........................   85c
1 lb. Red Rover Coffee 30c now ___ 25c
i lb. H & K. Coffee 30c now___ 25c
1 lb. Louis Coffee, paper sack ___  25c
Large Can Pumpkin ___________ 10c
Large Can K ra u t....... ...................... 10c
Bulk Crackers by box per pound___  __8c
Large Can Blackberries 45c
12 Boxes 5c S. L. Matches ____________ 40c
7 Boxes 5c Iiub-no-more Washing powder 25c j
Dried Peaches per pound . ___ 7c!
Large bucket J. R I<«rd__  $1.20
Small Bucket J. R Lard ...................  50c
5 pounds Pea Berry Coffee__  $1.00
17 pounds Pinto Beans . ____  - --$1.00
Onions per pound...____ ___________ 3c
4—10c Boxes Axle Grease................... 30c
1 Pint Bottle Bluing __________ ____  10c
4—10c cans Lye......... ..................   30c

---$ 2 .5 0
— $1.40
.........85c
------- 45c

- l i e  
9c

Men’s $3 00 Hats 
Men’« $ 2 .0(1 Hats 
Men’s $1.00 Shirts 
Men’s 50c Shirts 
12 1-2 c Gingham
10c Gingham_____  ___ ___
$1 00 Black and Brown Serge yd. 90c 
25c White Rock 0x4 Domestic per yd 23c 
20c 36 inch Pillow Tubing 17c
60c Wool Plaids ___  _____  50c

Star Brand Shoes
Patroit $4.50 now  $4.25
Pilgrim $3.75  $3.50
Our Family $3 50     $3.25

25c off on Ladies and Childrens* 
Slar Brand Shoes

Famous Oklahoma City 
Milling Co. Flour

Imperial per 100 pound --- $2.90
Acme per 100 pound__  ____ , $3.10
Classy per 100 pounds __ _____  $3.50

All Guaranteed
A small child can procure as good bargains as the 

parents. A square deal to all. We appreciate your 
trade. We thank one and all for the liberal patron- 
you have given us. You are welcome at this store.

Tom Simmons
H. STARNES, Mgr.

i b d


